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la te sis de la úni ca res pues ta co rrec ta. De esta for ma, co mien za por
iden ti fi car el de sa fío dwor ki nia no; con ti núa al in tro du cir al gu nas de fi ni -
cio nes y dis tin cio nes bá si cas en tre ju ris pru den cia, fi lo so fía ju rí di ca (o fi -
lo so fía del de re cho) y teo ría ju rí di ca (o teo ría del de re cho), de un lado, y
su re la ción con la me to do lo gía, del otro; des pués al apun tar las di fe ren -
tes me to do lo gías dis po ni bles a las teo rías ju rí di cas, a par tir de las dis tin -
cio nes tan to en tre des crip ti va y pres crip ti va o nor ma ti va, por una par te,
como en tre ge ne ral y par ti cu lar, por la otra; lue go al re vi si tar el mo de lo
de Dwor kin, mis mo que ca rac te ri za como cons truc ti vo, in ter pre ti vo (e in -
clu si ve ar gu men ta ti vo), eva lua ti vo e in te gra ti vo; y, con clu ye al re con si de -
rar en esta luz la te sis de la úni ca res pues ta co rrec ta.

Pa la bras cla ve:

Teo ría ju rí di ca y me to do lo gía, mo de lo ar gu men ta ti vo, cons -
truc ti vo, eva lua ti vo, in te gra ti vo e in ter pre ti vo, te sis de la úni -
ca res pues ta co rrec ta, Ro nald Dwor kin.

Abstract:

In this pa per the au thor ad dresses Ron ald Dworkin’s work and as sesses
his leg acy to le gal, moral and po lit i cal phi los o phy. And so, con sid ers
among its mer its hav ing de vel oped an orig i nal le gal the ory with its dis tinc -
tive meth od ol ogy, which not only has tran scended the Nat u ral Law and Le -
gal Pos i tiv ism di chot omy, but also has re in te grated law into a branch of po -
lit i cal mo ral ity and de fended as a cor ol lary the one right an swer the sis.
Hence, com mences by iden ti fy ing the dworkininan chal lenge; con tin ues by
in tro duc ing some ba sic def i ni tions and dis tinc tions be tween ju ris pru dence,
le gal phi los o phy (or phi los o phy of law) and le gal the ory (or the ory of law),
on the one hand, and its re la tion ship to meth od ol ogy, on the other hand;
later by point ing out the main meth od ol o gies avail able to le gal the o ries, fol -
low ing the dis tinc tions be tween de scrip tive and pre scrip tive or nor ma tive,
on one side, and, gen eral and par tic u lar, on the other; then by re vis it ing
Dworkin’s model, which he char ac ter izes as con struc tive, in ter pre tive (and
even ar gu men ta tive), evaluative and in te gra tive; and, con cludes by re con -
sid er ing in this light the one right an swer the sis.

Key words:

Le gal The ory and Meth od ol ogy, Ar gu men ta tive, Con struc tive,
Evaluative, In te gra tive, and In ter pre tive Mod els, One Right An -
swer The sis, Ron ald Dworkin.
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For all prac ti cal pur poses, there will al ways be a right
an swer in the seam less web of our law.

Ron ald DWORKIN, ‘No Right An swer?’ (1977).

This “no right an swer” the sis can not be true by de -
fault in law any more than in eth ics or aes thet ics or
mor als.
Ron ald DWORKIN, ‘Ob jec tiv ity and Truth: You’d
Better Be lieve It’ (1996).

Shel don: What is the best num ber? By the way, there’s only one
cor rect an swer.
Raj: 5,318,008?
Shel don: Wrong! The best num ber is 73. [Short si lence] You’re
prob a bly won der ing why?
Leon ard: No.
Howard: Uh-uh.
Raj: We’re good.
Shel don: 73 is the 21st prime num ber. Its mir ror, 37, is the 12th,
and its mir ror, 21, is the prod uct of mul ti ply ing, hang on to your
hats, 7 and 3. Heh? Heh? Did I lie?
Leon ard: We get it! 73 is the Chuck Norris of num bers!
Shel don: Chuck Norris wishes! In bi nary, 73 is a pal in drome,
1-0-0-1-0-0-1, which back wards is 1-0-0-1-0-0-1, ex actly the
same. All Chuck Norris back wards gets you is “Sirron Kcuhc”.
Raj: Just for the re cord, when you en ter 5,318,008 in a cal cu la -
tor, up side-down it spells “boo bies”.
The Big Bang The ory, “The Alien Par a site Hy poth e sis”, Se ries 4, 
Ep i sode 10 (2010).

SUMMARY: I. In tro duc tion. II. Def i ni tions and Dis tinc tions.
III. Le gal The o ries and Meth od ol o gies. IV. Dworkin’s 
Le gal The ory and Meth od ol ogy. V. Dworkin’s One

Right An swer The sis Reconsidered. VI. Ref er ences.

I. INTRODUCTION

Ad dress ing Ron ald Dworkin’s work and as sess ing his leg -
acy are the main aims of this pa per. Let me point out in ad -
vance that in my opin ion he is the great est le gal phi los o -
pher and the o rist ever and is among the most in flu en tial
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moral and po lit i cal phi los o pher of our time. In a few words,
he de vel oped an orig i nal le gal the ory with its dis tinc tive
meth od ol ogy, which not only has tran scended the Nat u ral
Law and Le gal Pos i tiv ism di chot omy, but also has re in te -
grated law into a branch of po lit i cal mo ral ity and de fended
as a corollary the one right answer thesis.

As ad vanced in the “In tro duc tion” to his cel e brated Tak -
ing Rights Se ri ously he aimed to “de fine and de fend a lib eral 
the ory of law” by be ing sharply crit i cal of an other the ory
widely thought to be lib eral, i.e. the “rul ing the ory of law”,
which “has two parts and in sists on their in de pend ence”.
The first part is a “the ory about what law is”, i.e. “the the -
ory of le gal pos i tiv ism, which holds that the truth of le gal
prop o si tions con sists in facts about rules that have been
adopted by spe cific so cial in sti tu tions, and in noth ing else.” 
The sec ond is a “the ory about what the law ought to be”,
i.e. “the the ory of util i tar i an ism, which holds that law and
its in sti tu tions should serve the gen eral wel fare, and noth -
ing else.”1 

Con trary to the in sis tence about the in de pend ence of
both parts, he claims: “A gen eral the ory of law must be nor -
ma tive as well as con cep tual.”2 Bear in mind that this claim 
will al low Dworkin to col lapse the dis tinc tion be tween de -
scrip tive and pre scrip tive:3 

Its nor ma tive part must treat a va ri ety of top ics in di cated by
the fol low ing cat a logue. It must have a the ory of leg is la tion,
of ad ju di ca tion, and of com pli ance; these three the o ries look
at the nor ma tive ques tions of law from the stand point of a
law maker, a judge, and an or di nary cit i zen. The the ory of
leg is la tion must con tain a the ory of le git i macy, which de -
scribes the cir cum stances un der which a par tic u lar per son
or group is en ti tled to make law, and a the ory of leg is la tive
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1977; 2nd edn ‘with an “Ap pen dix: A Re ply to Crit ics”’, Har vard UP &
Duckworth 1978) vii.

2 Ibid.
3 Ibid vii-viii (em pha sis added).



jus tice, which de scribes the law they are en ti tled or obliged
to make. The the ory of ad ju di ca tion must also be com plex: it 
must con tain a the ory of con tro versy, which sets out stan -
dards that judges should use to de cide hard cases at law,
and a the ory of ju ris dic tion, which ex plains why and when
judges, rather than other groups or in sti tu tions, should
make the de ci sions re quired by the the ory of con tro versy.
The the ory of com pli ance must con trast and dis cuss two
roles. It must con tain a the ory of def er ence, which dis cusses
the na ture and lim its of the cit i zen’s duty to obey the law in
dif fer ent forms of state, and un der dif fer ent cir cum stances,
and a the ory of en force ment, which iden ti fies the goals of en -
force ment and pun ish ment, and de scribes how of fi cial

should re spond to dif fer ent cat e go ries of crime or fault.

In a few words, he con nects or even —as I will ar gue— in -
te grates both parts, i.e. the nor ma tive and the con cep tual,
not only within a gen eral the ory of law but also with other
de part ments of phi los o phy. In his own voice:4 

The in ter de pen den cies of the var i ous parts of a gen eral the -
ory of law are there fore com plex. In the same way, more over, 
a gen eral the ory of law will have many con nec tions with
other de part ments of phi los o phy. The nor ma tive the ory will
be em bed ded in a more gen eral po lit i cal and moral phi los o -
phy which may in turn de pend upon philo soph i cal the o ries
about hu man na ture or the ob jec tiv ity of mo ral ity. The con -
cep tual part will draw upon the phi los o phy of lan guage and
there fore upon logic and meta phys ics… A gen eral the ory of
law must there fore con stantly take up one or an other dis -
puted po si tion on problems of philosophy that are not
distinctly legal. 

In short, Dworkin’s pow er ful cri tique of law as a model or 
sys tem of rules and of le gal pos i tiv ism as a form of le gal
con ven tion al ism, as well as his con cep tion of law as con -
struc tive in ter pre ta tion, as a chain novel, as in teg rity, as an 
in ter pre tive con cept, and as a branch of po lit i cal mo ral ity,
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among many other fea tures of his the ory, chal lenged not
only the then clearly dom i nant le gal the ory but also its
meth od ol ogy, which claims to be gen eral and de scrip tive or
even in di rectly evaluative but still mor ally neu tral.5

Hence, af ter iden ti fy ing Dworkin’s chal lenge, in clud ing
the ex is tence of per sis tent and per va sive dis agree ments
within the dif fer ent le gal the o ries that ar gu ably de scribe the 
same phe nom e non,6 but that ac tu ally pre scribe a dif fer ent
so lu tion to it, I in tend: in sec tion II, to in tro duce some ba sic 
def i ni tions and dis tinc tions be tween ju ris pru dence, le gal
phi los o phy (or phi los o phy of law) and le gal the ory (or the ory 
of law), on one side, and its re la tion ship to meth od ol ogy, on 
the other; in sec tion III, to point out the main meth od ol o -
gies avail able to le gal the o ries; in sec tion IV, to re visit
Dworkin’s model; and, fi nally, in sec tion V, to conclude by
briefly reconsidering the one right answer thesis.

II. DEFINITIONS AND DISTINCTIONS

The aim of this sec tion is: first, to in tro duce some ba sic
def i ni tions and dis tinc tions be tween “ju ris pru dence”, “le gal
phi los o phy” or “phi los o phy of law”, and “le gal the ory” or
“the ory of law”; and, sec ond, to point out their re la tions to
the so-called “le gal meth od ol ogy” (or “meth od ol ogy”, for
short). Al though the terms “ju ris pru dence”, “le gal phi los o -
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5 See for the early ver sion Ron ald Dworkin, ‘The Model of Rules’
(1967) 35 Uni ver sity of Chi cago Law Re view 14 (re printed as ‘Model of
Rules I’ in Dworkin (n 1); ref er ences will be made to this ver sion); Ron ald

Dworkin, ‘So cial Rules and Le gal The ory’ (1972) 81 Yale Law Journal 855
(re printed as ‘Model of Rules II’ in Dworkin (n 1); ref er ences will be made
to this ver sion); and Ron ald Dworkin, ‘Hard Cases’ (1974) 88 Har vard Law 
Re view 1057 (re printed in Dworkin (n 1); ref er ences will be made to this
ver sion), as well as the other es says reprinted or pub lished orig i nally in
Dworkin (n 1); see for the later ver sion, Ron ald Dworkin, Law’s Em pire
(Har vard Uni ver sity Press 1986); and for the lat est ver sion Ron ald

Dworkin, Jus tice for Hedge hogs (Har vard Uni ver sity Press  2011).
6 See Dan Priel, ‘Ju ris pru den tial Dis agree ments and Descriptivism’

(2014) 8 Problema. Anuario de Filosofía y Teoría del Derecho 483.



phy” or “phi los o phy of law”, and “le gal the ory” are used
more or less in ter change ably, I will like to point out that
the dif fer ent la bels are help ful in or der to fig ure out the un -
der ly ing “meth od ol ogy”, in clud ing its sci en tific, philo soph i -
cal and the o ret i cal pre sump tions and pre sup po si tions.7 

Since Ro man times, fol low ing the fa mous def i ni tions,
placed in a pas sage at the be gin ning of the Di gest of Jus tin -
ian, by Ulpian “Iurisprudentia est divinarum atque
humanarum re rum notitia, iusti atque iniusti scientia” (i.e.
“Ju ris pru dence is the knowl edge of things di vine and hu -
man; the sci ence of the just and un just”), and by Celso “Ius
est ars boni et æqui” (i.e. “Law is the art of the good and
fair”), the word “ju ris pru dence” de notes the sci en tific
knowl edge of “law”, which is its ob ject or sub ject-mat ter.8

 Cu ri ously, John Aus tin in The Uses of the Study of Ju ris -
pru dence (1863), pub lished thirty-one years af ter The Prov -
ince of Ju ris pru dence De ter mined (1832), on the one hand,
cau tioned that the word “Ju ris pru dence it self is not free
from am bi gu ity”, since it has been used to de note both “The 
knowl edge of Law as a sci ence” and of “Leg is la tion… as the
sci ence of what ought to be done to wards mak ing good
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7 In this sec tion, I am fol low ing Larry Solum, ‘Le gal The ory Lex i con

044: Le gal The ory, Ju ris pru dence, and the Phi los o phy of Law’, in Le gal

The ory Lex i con http://lsolum.typepad.com/le gal_the ory_lex i con/2003/
44/le gal_the ory_le.html and http://legaltheorylexicon.blogspot.com/
2005/05/le gal-the ory-lex i con-044-le gal-the ory.html ac cessed 14 No -
vem ber 2014.

8 John Aus tin uses this pas sage from the Ro man ju rists as an ex am -
ple of the “2nd.Ten dency to con found pos i tive law with pos i tive mo ral ity,
and both with leg is la tion and deontology” but nev er the less af firms: “ju ris -
pru dence… is the sci ence of law”, see ‘The Prov ince of Ju ris pru dence De -

ter mined’ (first pub lished 1832) in The Prov ince of Ju ris pru dence De ter -

mined and The Uses of the Study of Ju ris pru dence (Hackett Pub lish ing

1998) Lec ture V, 188-90; see ibid 189: “Now ju ris pru dence, if it is any -
thing, is the sci ence of law, or at most the sci ence of law com bined with
the art of ap ply ing it; but what it here given as a def i ni tion of it, em braces
not only law, but pos i tive mo ral ity, and even the test to which both these
are to be re ferred. It there fore com prises the sci ence of leg is la tion and
deontology.”



laws”, but, on the other hand, ap par ently con ceded: “With
us, Ju ris pru dence is the sci ence of what is es sen tial to law, 
com bined with the sci ence of what ought to be.”9 Nev er the -
less, the word “ju ris pru dence” is used to re fer to a sci ence
(or part of it), as well as to the scientific knowledge of “law”.

Whereas the ex pres sions “le gal phi los o phy” or “phi los o -
phy of law” by us ing the word “phi los o phy” sug gest that the 
dis tinc tive knowl edge (or at least the method) is not sci en -
tific per se but philo soph i cal, ir re spec tive of whether there
is a close or not re la tion ship be tween sci ence and phi los o -
phy, fol low ing the ada gio: “phi los o phy is the mother of all
sci ences”. The fact that both ju ris pru dence and le gal phi -
los o phy or phi los o phy of law, dur ing the XIX and XX cen tu -
ries, were done all over the world ex clu sively by law yers (or
ju rists), with out a for mal de gree on phi los o phy, re in forced
the view that the terms where used —or at least can be
used— in ter change ably. This fact re mained un chal lenged
un til H.L.A Hart, a phi los o pher by for ma tion, who at some
point planned to be come an bar ris ter and hence was study -
ing for the bar be fore join ing M15 dur ing the Sec ond World
War, started —as Nicola Lacey put it— “Sell ing Phi los o phy
to Law yers” as “The Chair of Ju ris pru dence” in Ox ford.10

Though I am ab so lutely con vinced that Hart sold an a lytic
or lin guis tic phi los o phy to law yers, he did still used the
terms more or less in ter change ably, but cer tainly with a
clear and dis tinc tive philo soph i cal em pha sis.11 In that
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9 John Aus tin, “The Uses of the Study of Ju ris pru dence” (first pub -
lished 1863) in Aus tin (n 8) 372 (em pha sis orig i nal).

10 See Nicola Lacey, A Life of H.L.A. Hart. The Night mare and the No ble

Dream (Ox ford Uni ver sity Press 2004) 155-78.
11 See HLA Hart, The Con cept of Law (Ox ford Uni ver sity Press 1961;

2nd edn ‘With a “Post script” ed ited by Penelope A. Bulloch and Jo seph
Raz’, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press 1994; and 3rd edn ‘With an “In tro duc tion
and Notes” by Leslie Green’, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press 2012); see also HLA

Hart, Law, Lib erty and Mo ral ity (Stan ford Uni ver sity Pres, 1963); HLA

Hart, Pun ish ment and Responsability. Es says in the Phi los o phy of Law

(Ox ford Uni ver sity Press 1968); HLA Hart, Es says on Bentham. Ju ris pru -



sense, I am not com pletely per suaded that the us age of “ju -
ris pru dence” is re served for law schools or law yers (or ju -
rists) and “le gal phi los o phy” or “phi los o phy of law” for phi -
los o phy de part ments or phi los o phers.12 From my point of
view the rel e vant dis tinc tion is whether “ju ris pru dence” and 
“le gal phi los o phy” or “phi los o phy of law” is done by law yers
(or ju rists) or by philosophers. Ideally, it should be done
both by lawyers (or jurists) with a philosophical back-
ground and by philosophers with a legal one. 

Fi nally, the terms “le gal the ory”, “the ory of law” and even
“the ory about law” are much more broader by en com pass -
ing not only “ju ris pru dence” and “le gal phi los o phy” or “phi -
los o phy of law” but also the o riz ing from a va ri ety of other
per spec tives, in clud ing “law and eco nom ics”, “law and pol i -
tics”, “law and lit er a ture”, “law and so ci ety”, as well as crit i -
cal ap proaches, and so on.13 To the ex tent, that Solum af -
firms that “le gal the ory” is “cur rently the best neu tral term
for re fer ring to le gal the o riz ing, broadly un der stood.”14

None the less, since there is not a one and only method of
the o riz ing about law, let me sug gest that there are several
methodologies and hence legal theories. 

III. LEGAL THEORIES AND METHODOLOGIES

Let me start this sec tion by quot ing H.L.A. Hart’s clar i fi -
ca tion of the aims of his le gal the ory and its ba sic meth od -
olog i cal pre sump tions and pre sup po si tions in the “Post -
script” to The Con cept of Law:15
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dence and Po lit i cal The ory (Ox ford Uni ver sity Press 1982); and, HLA Hart,

Es says in Ju ris pru dence and Phi los o phy (Ox ford Uni ver sity Press 1983).
12 Cf Solum (n 7) af firm ing that Hart “had a dom i nant in flu ence in de -

fin ing the con tent of courses on phi los o phy of law in phi los o phy de part -
ments and ju ris pru dence in law schools”

13 See, for ex am ple, Brian Bix, Ju ris pru dence: The ory and Con text (3rd
edn, Sweet & Maxwell 2003).

14 See Solum (n 7) (em pha sis orig i nal).
15 HLA Hart, “Post script”, in Hart (n 11) 239-40.



My aim in this book was to pro vide a the ory of what law is
which is both gen eral and de scrip tive. It is gen eral in the
sense that it is not tied to any par tic u lar le gal sys tem or le -
gal cul ture, but seeks to give an ex plan a tory and clar i fy ing
ac count of law as a com plex so cial and po lit i cal in sti tu tion
with a rule-gov erned (and in that sense ‘nor ma tive’) as pect… 
My ac count is de scrip tive in that it is mor ally neu tral and
has no jus ti fi ca tory aims: it does not seek to jus tify or com -
mend on moral or other grounds the forms and struc tures
which ap pear in my gen eral ac count of law, though a clear
un der stand ing of these is, I think, an im por tant pre lim i nary

to any use ful moral crit i cism of law.

At the out set of the clar i fi ca tion, we can iden tify two ba -
sic meth od olog i cal dis tinc tions as ap plied to le gal theories:

1) The dis tinc tion be tween gen eral le gal the o ries that re -
spond to “ques tions about what is com mon to all le gal sys -
tems and cul tures” and par tic u lar le gal the o ries that re -
spond to “ques tions about what is spe cific to a le gal sys tem 
or cul ture”;16 and

2) The dis tinc tion be tween de scrip tive le gal the o ries with
ex plan a tory aims that re spond to “ques tions about what
the law is” or “ques tions about facts”; and nor ma tive le gal
the o ries with jus ti fi ca tory aims that re spond to “ques tions
about what the law ought to be” or “ques tions about val -
ues”.17
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16 The dis tinc tion be tween “gen eral and par tic u lar ju ris pru dence” can

be traced all the way back to Aus tin, see Aus tin (n 9) 372: “Par tic u lar [or
Na tional] Ju ris pru dence is the sci ence of any ac tual sys tem of law, or of
any por tion of it.” See ibid 373: “The proper sub ject of Gen eral or Uni ver -
sal Ju ris pru dence… is a de scrip tion of such sub jects and ends of Law as

are com mon to all sys tems”; cf Jeremy Bentham, An In tro duc tion to the

Prin ci ples of Mor als and Leg is la tion (first pub lished 1789, JH Burns and
HLA Hart eds, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press 1996) Chap ter XVII, §§ 21-9,
293-300 (re fer ring to the dif fer ent branches of ju ris pru dence and us ing
the par al lel dis tinc tions be tween “uni ver sal and in ter nal, lo cal, na tional,
par tic u lar or pro vin cial ju ris pru dence”).

17 I am not only fol low ing Julie Dick son, Eval u a tion and Le gal The ory
(Hart Pub lish ing 2001) 1-28, and 29-49, but also adapt ing Hart’s dis tinc -
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                                          Gen eral

De scrip tive/                                                             Nor ma tive/
Ex plan a tory                                                             Jus ti fi ca tory

                                      Par tic u lar

tion be tween “de scrip tive / ex plan a tory and nor ma tive / jus ti fi ca tory le -
gal the ory”, Hart (n 15) 239-40, which is par al lel to Bentham’s “ex pos i tory 
and cen so rial ju ris pru dence”, see Bentham (n 16) Chap ter XVII, § 21,
293-4: “A book of ju ris pru dence can have but one or the other of two ob -

jects: 1. to as cer tain what the law is: 2. to as cer tain what it ought to be. In

the for mer case it may be styled a book of ex pos i tory ju ris pru dence; in the

lat ter, a book of cen so rial ju ris pru dence” (em pha sis orig i nal), see also

Jeremy Bentham, A Frag ment on Gov ern ment (first pub lished 1776, JH
Burns and HLA Hart eds, Cam bridge Uni ver sity Press 1988) 7: “There are
two char ac ters, one or other of which ev ery man who finds any thing to

say on the sub ject of Law, may be said to take upon him; —that of the Ex -

pos i tor, and that of the Cen sor. To the prov ince of the Ex pos i tor it be longs

to ex plain to us what, as he sup poses, the Law is: to that of the Cen sor, to

ob serve to us what he thinks it ought to be. The for mer, there fore, is prin -

ci pally oc cu pied in stat ing, or in en quir ing af ter facts: the lat ter, in dis -

cuss ing rea sons.” cf Hart, Es says on Bentham… (n 11) 1-2, 41 and 137.
      How ever, I am also adopt ing both Ar thur Ripstein’s dis tinc tion be -
tween “nor ma tive and an a lytic ju ris pru dence”, see ‘Nor ma tive and

An a lytic Ju ris pru dence’, in IVR Encyclopaedia of Ju ris pru dence, Le gal

The ory and Phi los o phy of Law http://www.ivr-enc.info/in dex.php?ti tle=
Nor ma tive_and_An a lytic_Ju ris pru dence ac cessed 14 No vem ber 2014;
and, Larry Solum’s dis tinc tion be tween “pos i tive and nor ma tive le gal the -
ory”, see ‘Le gal The ory Lex i con 016: Pos i tive and Nor ma tive Le gal The ory’,

in Le gal The ory Lex i con http://lsolum.typepad.com/le gal_the ory_lex i -
con/2003/12/le gal_the ory_le.html ac cessed 14 No vem ber 2014.

      In Solum’s ter mi nol ogy “Pos i tive le gal the ory seeks to ex plain what the

law is and why it is that way, and how laws af fect the world, whereas Nor -

ma tive le gal the o ries tell us what the law ought to be… Or more sim ply:

pos i tive le gal the o ries are about facts and nor ma tive le gal the o ries are

about val ues.” 



Fur ther more, the clar i fi ca tion sug gests that since there
are there two axis —the one dis tin guish ing gen eral and par -
tic u lar le gal the o ries, and the other de scrip tive / ex plan a tory
and nor ma tive / jus ti fi ca tory le gal the o ries— there are four
re sult ing quad rants that cor re spond to four ini tial pos si bil i -
ties: (1) gen eral and de scrip tive / ex plan a tory le gal the o ries;
(2) gen eral and nor ma tive / jus ti fi ca tory le gal the o ries; (3)
par tic u lar and de scrip tive / ex plan a tory le gal the o ries; and
(4) par tic u lar and nor ma tive / jus ti fi ca tory le gal the o ries.
More over, noth ing pre cludes a more com pre hen sive le gal
the ory that in cludes more than one quad rant and that cor -
re spond to four ad di tional pos si bil i ties com bin ing: (1) and
(2); (3) and (4); (1) and (3); and (2) and (4); and, even a
much more com pre hen sive the ory that in te grates the four
quad rants and a fur ther pos si bil ity com bin ing: (1), (2), (3),
and (4).18

Des crip ti ve/Expla na tory Nor ma ti ve/Jus ti fi ca tory

Ge ne ral (1) (2)

Par ti cu lar (3) (4)

Tra di tion ally, nat u ral law the o ries do ac cept and even em -
brace the nor ma tive di men sion to the ex tent that they ap -
pear to be clearly jus ti fi ca tory, whereas pos i tive law the o ries
re ject it by claim ing to re main (purely or solely) de scrip tive,
to the ex tent that they are ex plan a tory. 
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18 Let me ad vance that for the pur poses of this pa per, I am es pe cially
in ter ested in the pos si bil ity of con nect ing (1) “gen eral de scrip tive / ex -
plan a tory le gal the ory” and (2) “gen eral nor ma tive / jus ti fi ca tory le gal the -
ory”, on the one hand, and (3) “par tic u lar de scrip tive / ex plan a tory le gal
the ory” and (4) “par tic u lar nor ma tive / jus ti fi ca tory le gal the ory”, on the
other hand, and even the pos si bil ity of con trast ing (1) and (3), on one side, 
and (2) and (4), on the other. The only two op tions that I do not con sider
fea si ble be cause they will turn out to be log i cally fal la cious are con nect -
ing: (1) and (4); and (2) and (3); and, hence, they are com pletely ruled out.



On the one hand, ad di tion ally to Hart, John Aus tin and
Hans Kelsen as well as other pos i tive law the o rists, i.e. le gal 
positivists, are rep re sen ta tive of (1). For ex am ple, Aus tin fa -
mously ap pealed: “The ex is tence of law is one thing; its
merit or de merit is an other. Whether it be or not be is one
en quiry; whether it be or nor be con form able to an as -
sumed stan dard, is a dif fer ent en quiry. A law, which ac tu -
ally ex ists, is a law, though we hap pen to dis like it, or
though it vary from the text, by which we reg u late our ap -
pro ba tion and dis ap pro ba tion.”19 Anal o gously, Kelsen —at
the be gin ning of both edi tions of his Reine Rechstlehre— as -
serted:20

The Pure The ory of Law is a the ory of pos i tive law. It is a the -
ory of pos i tive law in gen eral, not of a spe cific le gal or der. It
is a gen eral the ory of law, not an in ter pre ta tion of spe cific
na tional or in ter na tional le gal norms; but it of fers a the ory of 

in ter pre ta tion. 
As a the ory, its ex clu sive pur pose is to know and to de -

scribe its ob ject. The the ory at tempts to an swer the ques tion 
what and how the law is, not it ought to be. It is a sci ence of

law (ju ris pru dence), not le gal pol i tics.

On the other hand, cer tainly Saint Au gus tine of Hippo
and other clas si cal nat u ral law the o rists are rep re sen ta tive
of (2) since they ap pear to hold that the nor ma tive ex hausts 
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19 Aus tin (n 8) Lec ture V, 184.
20 Hans Kelsen, Pure The ory of Law (Max Knight tr, 2nd edn, Uni ver sity 

of Cal i for nia Press 1967) Chap ter I, § 1, 1 (em pha sis orig i nal); cf Hans

Kelsen, In tro duc tion to the Prob lems of Le gal The ory (Bonnie Litschewski
Paulson and Stan ley L. Paulson trs, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press 1992) Chap -
ter I, § 1, 7: “The Pure The ory of Law is a the ory of pos i tive law, of pos i tive
law as such, and not of any spe cial sys tem of law. It is gen eral le gal the -
ory, not an in ter pre ta tion of par tic u lar na tional or in ter na tional le gal
norms. / As the ory, the Pure The ory of Law aims solely at cog ni tion of its
sub ject-mat ter, its ob ject. It at tempts to an swer the ques tions of what the
law is and how the law is made, not the ques tions of what the law ought to
be or how the law ought to be made. The Pure The ory of Law is le gal sci -
ence, not le gal pol icy.” 



the con tent and na ture of the law or al ter nately that the
law is re duced to the pre scrip tive to the ex tent that “iniustia 
lex, non est lex”, i.e. “un just law is not law at all”.21 

As al ready ad vanced, I am es pe cially in ter ested in the
pos si bil ity of con nect ing (1) and (2), on the one hand, and
(3) and (4), on the other hand, and even the pos si bil ity of
con trast ing (1) and (3), on one side, and (2) and (4), on the
other. There fore, a le gal the o rist can not only be fix ated in
ei ther de scrib ing and ex plain ing or pre scrib ing and jus ti fy -
ing, or both; but also be fo cused in ei ther what is com mon
to all le gal sys tems and cul tures or what is spe cific of a par -
tic u lar legal system and culture, or both. 

Ac tu ally, fol low ing Bentham’s dis tinc tions, noth ing pre -
vents a le gal the o rist from ex pos ing first what is spe cific of
a par tic u lar le gal sys tem or cul ture (3) and cen sor ing it
later (4). Anal o gously, also fol low ing Bentham, noth ing pre -
cludes a le gal the o rist from ex pos ing first what is com mon
to all le gal sys tems or cul tures (1) and cen sor ing it later
(2).22 How ever, in the re main der of this sec tion, we will
bracket the for mer pos si bil ity and will fo cus on the lat ter
pos si bil ity, i.e. the connection or not between (1) and (2).

In that sense, most le gal positivists —fol low ing Aus tin,
Kelsen and Hart— have in sisted in the in de pend ence be -
tween (1) and (2) and have been claim ing to be com mit ted
ex clu sively to (1) by sug gest ing that when ever the nor ma -
tive / jus ti fi ca tory di men sion ap pears it is not lon ger law
but mo ral ity what is at stake; and, hence, law can re main
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21  See Saint Au gus tine of Hippo, On Free Choice of the Will (writ ten in
be tween 387-9 and 391-5, Thomas Wil liams tr, Hackett Pub lish ing 1993)
Book 1, 5, n. 11, 8: “an un just law is not law at all”; cf Saint Thomas Aqui -

nas, On Law, Mo ral ity and Pol i tics (se lec tions of Summa Theologica) (writ -
ten in be tween 1265-74, Rich ard J. Rea gan tr, Hackett Pub lish ing 2002)
Ques tion 95 “On Hu man Law”, Sec ond Ar ti cle “Is Ev ery Hu man Law De -

rived form the Nat u ral Law”, 54: “Au gus tine says in his work On Free

Choice: “Un just laws do not seem to be laws”.
22 See Bentham (n 16) Chap ter XVII, §§ 21-9, pp. 293-300.



mor ally neu tral23 or in di rectly evaluative;24 and so have
been la beled as “hard” or “ex clu sive le gal positivists”. Sim i -
larly, even those that ad mit that there are con tin gent re la -
tion ships be tween (1) and (2) seem to sub or di nate (2) to (1),
due to the fact that it is the law, which in cludes or in cor po -
rates ref er ences to mo ral ity,25 and even can be re duced ac -
cord ingly to a mere or pure con cep tual anal y sis with out
nor ma tive / jus ti fi ca tory aims,26 and so have been la beled
as “soft”, “in clu sive le gal positivists” or “incorporationists”.
More over, some le gal positivists have con ceded to dif fer ent
ex tent by rec og niz ing the pos si bil ity27 and even the ne ces -
sity28 of con nect ing both (1) and (2). Fi nally, some nat u ral
law the o rists, fol low ing Saint Thomas Aqui nas dic tum “Non
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23 See Jo seph Raz, Eth ics in the Pub lic Do main (Ox ford Uni ver sity Press

1994); Andrei Marmor, Pos i tive Law and Ob jec tive Value (Ox ford Uni ver -

sity Press 2001); and Scott Shapiro, Le gal ity (Har vard Uni ver sity Press
2011).

24 See Dick son (n 17).
25 See Jules L Coleman, The Prac tice of Prin ci ple. In De fense of a Prag -

ma tist Ap proach (Ox ford Uni ver sity Press 2001); and, Wilfrid J Waluchow,

In clu sive Le gal Pos i tiv ism (Ox ford Uni ver sity Press 1994).
26 See Ken neth E Himma, ‘Re con sid er ing a Dogma: Con cep tual Anal y -

sis, the Nat u ral is tic Turn, and Le gal Phi los o phy’, in Ross Har ri son (ed),

Law and Phi los o phy: Cur rent Le gal Is sues (Ox ford Uni ver sity Press 2008);
cf Andrei Marmor, ‘Fare well to Con cep tual Anal y sis (in Ju ris pru dence)’,

in Wil Waluchow and Stefan Sciaraffa (eds), Philo soph i cal Foun da tions of

The Na ture of Law (Ox ford Uni ver sity Press 2013); and, cf also Brian

Leiter, Nat u ral iz ing Ju ris pru dence. Es says on Amer i can Le gal Re al ism and

Nat u ral ism in Le gal Phi los o phy (Ox ford Uni ver sity Press 2007).
27 See Fred Schauer, ‘Pos i tiv ism as Pa riah’ in Rob ert P. George (ed),

The Au ton omy of Law. Es says on Le gal Pos i tiv ism (Ox ford Uni ver sity Press
1996); Solum (n 17); and, Adrian Vermeule, ‘Con nect ing Pos i tive and Nor -
ma tive Le gal The ory’ (2008) 10 Uni ver sity of Penn syl va nia Jour nal Con -
sti tu tional Law 387.

28 See Tom Camp bell, The Le gal The ory of Eth i cal Pos i tiv ism (Ashgate
1996); Neil MacCormick, ‘A Mor al is tic Case for A-Mor al is tic Law’ (1985)
20 Valparaiso Law Re view 1; Liam Murphy, ‘The Po lit i cal Ques tion of the

Con cept of Law’ in Jules L Coleman (ed), Hart’s Post script. Es says on the

Post script to the Con cept of Law (Ox ford Uni ver sity Press 2001); and,
Jeremy Waldron, ‘Nor ma tive (or Eth i cal) Pos i tiv ism’, in ibid.



lex, sed legis corruptio”29 seem to be adopt ing a form of weak 
nat u ral law the ory that con nects both (1) and (2).

To con clude this sec tion I will like to ad vance my claim
that Dworkin’s model is nei ther fix ated in ei ther de scrib ing
and ex plain ing or pre scrib ing and jus ti fy ing, but in both,
nor fo cused in ei ther what is com mon to all le gal sys tems
and cul tures or what is spe cific of a par tic u lar le gal sys tem
and cul ture, but in both. Let me clar ify that Dworkin in te -
grates (1), (2), (3) and (4) into a much more com plex le gal
frame work by com bin ing the dif fer ent pos si bil i ties or more
pre cisely by blur ring the lines di vid ing them.30

Keep in mind that Dworkin not only blurs the lines div ing 
the dif fer ent pos si bil i ties, i.e. gen eral and par tic u lar, de -
scrip tive / ex plan a tory and nor ma tive / jus ti fi ca tory but
also col lapses the dis tinc tions be tween cre ation and ap pli -
ca tion, be tween leg is la tion and ad ju di ca tion, and most no -
ta bly be tween the ory and prac tice. For ex am ple, in Law’s
Em pire, Dworkin af firms: on one side, “Ju ris pru dence is the 
gen eral part of ad ju di ca tion, si lent pro logue to any de ci sion
at law”;31 and, on the other, “In ter pre ta tive the o ries are by
their na ture ad dressed to a par tic u lar le gal cul ture, gen er -
ally the cul ture to which their au thors be long”.32
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29 Aqui nas (n 21) 54: “And a hu man law di verg ing in any way from the
nat u ral law will be a per ver sion of law and no lon ger a law”; cf John

Finnis, Nat u ral Law and Nat u ral Rights (Ox ford Uni ver sity Press 1980;
2nd edn, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press 2011); and, Mark C. Murphy, ‘The Ex -
plan a tory Role of the Weak Nat u ral Law The ory’ in Waluchow and
Sciaraffa (eds) (n 26).

30 I am grate ful to Dan Priel who pointed out to me the im por tance of
em pha siz ing the blur ring of the lines di vid ing the dif fer ent pos si bil i ties.

31 Dworkin, Law’s Em pire (n 5) 90; cf Duncan Ken nedy, A Cri tique of

Ad ju di ca tion (fin de siècle) (Har vard Uni ver sity Press 1997) 30-8.
32 Ibid 102; see Ron ald Dworkin, A Mat ter of Prin ci ple (Har vard Uni ver -

sity Press 1985); and, see also Ron ald Dworkin, ‘Le gal The ory and the

Prob lem of Sense’ in Ruth Gavison (ed), Is sues in Con tem po rary Le gal Phi -

los o phy (Ox ford Uni ver sity Press 1987).



(1) (2)

(3) (4)

IV. DWORKIN’S LEGAL THEORY AND METHODOLOGY

In this sec tion, I will like to re visit some fea tures of
Dworkin’s model, which we can char ac ter ize as be ing: a) con -
struc tive; b) in ter pre tive (and even ar gu men ta tive); c) evalua-
tive; and d) in te gra tive. 

a) Con struc tive. Ever since the pub li ca tion of his book re -
view on John Rawls’ A The ory of Jus tice in 197333 and all
the way to his Jus tice for Hedge hogs,34 Dworkin dis tanced
him self from a “nat u ral” model and en dorsed a “con struc -
tive” one. The “nat u ral” model pre sup poses a philo soph i cal
po si tion that de scribes an ob jec tive moral re al ity, which is
not cre ated by hu man be ings, but rather dis cov ered by
them, as the laws of phys ics: “Moral rea son ing or phi los o -
phy is a pro cess of re con struct ing the fun da men tal prin ci -
ples by as sem bling con crete judg ments in the right or der,
as a nat u ral his to rian re con structs the shape of the whole
an i mal from the frag ments of its bones that he has
found.”35 On the con trary, the “con struc tive” model “treats
in tu itions of jus tice not as clues to the ex is tence of in de -
pend ent prin ci ples, but rather as stip u lated fea tures of a
gen eral the ory to be con structed, as if the sculp tor set him -
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33 Ron ald Dworkin, ‘The Orig i nal Po si tion’ (1973) 40 Uni ver sity of Chi -

cago Law Re view 500 (re printed as ‘Jus tice and Rights’ in Dworkin (n 1)
150-83; ref er ences will be made to this ver sion).

34 Dworkin, Jus tice for Hedge hogs (n 5) 63-6; see ibid 63: “moral judg -
ments are con structed, not dis cov ered: they is sue from an in tel lec tual de -
vice adopted to con front prac ti cal, not the o ret i cal, prob lems.”

35 Dworkin ‘Jus tice and Rights’ (n 33) 160.



self to carve the an i mal that best fits a pile of bones he hap -
pened to find to gether”.36 In his own voice:37

This ‘con struc tive’ model does not as sume, as the nat u ral
model does, that prin ci ples of jus tice have some fixed, ob jec -
tive ex is tence, so that de scrip tions of these prin ci ples must
be true or false in some stan dard way. It does not as sume
that the an i mal it matches to the bones ac tu ally ex ists. It
makes the dif fer ent, and in some ways more com plex, as -
sump tion that men and women have a re spon si bil ity to fit
the par tic u lar judg ments on which they act into a co her ent
pro gram or ac tion, or, at least, that of fi cials who ex er cise
power over other men have that sort of responsibility.

b) In ter pre tive. Later on, in his ex change with Stan ley
Fish on le gal vis-à-vis lit er ary in ter pre ta tion38 and through -
out his works, but es pe cially in Law’s Em pire,39 Dworkin re -
in forces not only that the model is con struc tive and to some 
ex tent cre ative but clar i fies that it is not in ven tive but in ter -
pre tive of the prac tice. In other words, since law is an “in -
ter pre tive con cept” the proper method re quires a “con struc -
tive in ter pre ta tion” of the prac tice. In that sense, on one
side, Dworkin is ad a mant in his crit i cism of “se man tic the o -
ries of law”, which he la bels as “the se man tic sting”, be -
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36 Ibid.
37 Ibid.
38 See Ron ald Dworkin, ‘Law as In ter pre ta tion’ (1982) 9 Crit i cal In -

quiry 179 (re printed in 60 Texas Law Re view 527 (1982); in WJT Mitch ell

(ed), The Pol i tics of In ter pre ta tion (Chi cago Uni ver sity Press 1983); and re -

vised as ‘How Law Is Like Lit er a ture’ in A Mat ter of Prin ci ple (n 32); ref er -
ences will be made to this ver sion); and see also Ron ald Dworkin, ‘My Re -
ply to Stan ley Fish (and Wal ter Benn Mi chaels): Please Don’t Talk about
Ob jec tiv ity Any More’, in WJT Mitch ell (ed) (n 38) (re printed in an al tered

and ab bre vi ated form as ‘On In ter pre ta tion and Ob jec tiv ity’, in A Mat ter of

Prin ci ple (n 32); ref er ences will be made to this ver sion); cf Stan ley Fish,
‘Work ing on the Chain Gang: In ter pre ta tion in Law and Lit er a ture’ (1982)
9 Crit i cal In quiry 201 (reprinted in 60 Texas Law Re view 551; in WJT
Mitch ell (ed) (n 38); cf also Stan ley Fish, ‘Wrong Again’ (1983) Texas Law
Re view 299.

39 See Dworkin, Law’s Em pire (n 5).



cause they ap pear to con sider the con cept of law as a
“criterial con cept”40 and even a “nat u ral kind con cept”41

with nec es sary and suf fi cient con di tions, whereas it is an
“in ter pre tive con cept”.42 And, on the other, firstly, de fines:
“con struc tive in ter pre ta tion is a mat ter of im pos ing pur pose 
on an ob ject or prac tice in or der to make of it the best pos -
si ble ex am ple of the form or genre to which it is taken to
be long.”43 Sec ondly, de lin eates three stages of con struc tive
in ter pre ta tion:44 

First, there must be a “preinterpretive” stage in which the
rules and stan dards taken to pro vide the ten ta tive con tent of 
the prac tice are iden ti fied… Sec ond, there must be an in ter -
pre tive stage at which the in ter preter set tles on some gen eral 
jus ti fi ca tion for the main el e ments of the prac tice iden ti fied
at the preinterpretive stage… Fi nally, there must be a
postinterpretive or re form ing stage, at which he ad justs his
sense of what the prac tice “re ally” re quires so as better to
serve the jus ti fi ca tion he ac cepts at the interpretive stage. 

And, thirdly, in sists that its na ture is in ter pre tive rather
than in ven tive: “The jus ti fi ca tion need not fit ev ery as pect
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40 Ibid 31-44; Ron ald Dworkin, Jus tice in Robes (Har vard Uni ver sity

Press 2006) 9-12; and Dworkin, Jus tice for Hedge hogs (n 5) 158-9.
41 See Dworkin, Jus tice in Robes (n 40) 10; and Dworkin, Jus tice for

Hedge hogs (n 5) 158-9.
42 See Dworkin, ‘How Law Is Like Lit er a ture’ (n 38) 146-8; Law’s Em -

pire (n 5) 45-96; Dworkin, Jus tice in Robes (n 40) 10-2; and Dworkin, Jus -

tice for Hedge hogs (n 5) 160-3, 403-5.
43 Dworkin, Law’s Em pire (n 5) 52; see ibid 90: “con struc tive in ter pre -

ta tions… try to show le gal prac tice as a whole in its best light, to achieve
equi lib rium be tween le gal prac tice as they find it and the best jus ti fi ca -
tion of that prac tice.” In that sense, Dworkin’s in ter pre tive model is not
merely applicative but ar gu men ta tive as well, see Imer B Flores, ‘¿Es el
derecho un modelo aplicativo?’ in Juan Federico Arriola Cantero and

Víctor Rojas Amandi (eds.), La filosofía del derecho hoy (Porrúa 2010).
44 Dworkin, Law’s Em pire (n 5); cf Imer B Flores, ‘Natalie Stoljar’s

Wish ful Think ing and One Step Be yond: What Should Con cep tual Le gal
Anal y sis Be come?’ (2012) 6 Problema. Anuario de Filosofía y Teoría del
Derecho 81, 97.



or fea ture of the stand ing prac tice, but it must fit enough
for the in ter preter to be able to see him self as in ter pret ing
that prac tice, not in vent ing a new one.”45

c) Evaluative. Al though in “How Law is Like Lit er a ture”
Dworkin seemed to di min ish the evaluative as well as the
de scrip tive in the pro cess of em pha siz ing the in ter pre ta tive, 
at the end it was clear that he has been en dors ing a moral
read ing of the prac tice, which re quires ref er ences to value
and even value judg ments that are not sub jec tive but ob jec -
tive.46 On the one hand, Dworkin af firmed: “prop o si tions of
law are not merely de scrip tive of le gal his tory, in a straight -
for ward way, nor are they sim ply evaluative in some way di -
vorced from le gal his tory. They are in ter pre tive of le gal his -
tory, which com bines el e ments of both de scrip tion and
eval u a tion but is dif fer ent from both.”47 On the other hand,
he clar i fied (with the “rules of cour tesy” as ex am ple) that
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45 Dworkin, Law’s Em pire (n 5) 66; see ibid 67: “He also needs con vic -
tions about how far the jus ti fi ca tion he pro poses at the in ter pre tive stage
must fit the stand ing fea tures of the prac tice to count as an in ter pre ta tion 

of it rather than the in ven tion of some thing new.” See also Dworkin, Jus -

tice in Robes (n 40) 15: “Any law yer has built up, through ed u ca tion, train -
ing, and ex pe ri ence, his own sense of when an in ter pre ta tion fits well
enough to count as an in ter pre ta tion rather than as an in ven tion.”

46 See Dworkin, A Mat ter of Prin ci ple (n 32); Dworkin, Law’s Em pire (n

5); Ron ald Dworkin, Free dom’s Law. The Moral Read ing of the Amer i can

Con sti tu tion (Har vard UP 1996), es pe cially ‘In tro duc tion: The Moral Read -

ing and the Majoritarian Prem ise’ in ibid 1-38; Dworkin, Jus tice in Robes

(n 40); and Dworkin, Jus tice for Hedge hogs (n 5); cf Imer B Flores,
‘¿Ensueño, pesadilla o realidad? Objetividad e (in)determinación en la

interpretación del derecho’ in Enrique Cáceres et al. (eds), Problemas

contemporáneos de la filosofía del derecho (UNAM 2005) 185-92 and
192-4; and Imer B Flores, ‘Legisprudence: The Role and Ra tio nal ity of

Leg is la tors —vis-à-vis Judges— to wards the Re al iza tion of Jus tice’ (2009)
1:2 Mex i can Law Re view 91, 97-100; cf also Imer B Flores, ‘The Liv ing
Tree: Fix ity and Flex i bil ity. A Gen eral The ory of (Ju di cial Re view in a) Con -
sti tu tional De moc racy?’ (2008) 2 Problema. Anuario de Filosofía y Teoría
del Derecho 285; and Imer B Flores, ‘The Liv ing Tree Constitutionalism:
Fix ity and Flex i bil ity’ (2009) 3 Problema. Anuario de Filosofía y Teoría del
Derecho 37.

47 Dworkin, ‘How Law Is Like Lit er a ture’ (n 38) 147.



the “in ter pre tive at ti tude” has two com po nents, i.e. an as -
sump tion that it has an ob jec tive value (or point) and a fur -
ther as sump tion that it is sen si tive to it. In Dworkin’s
voice:48 

The first is the as sump tion that the prac tice of cour tesy does 
not sim ply ex ist but has value, that it serves some in ter est
or pur pose or en forces some prin ci ple —in short, that it has
some point— that can be stated in de pend ently of just de -
scrib ing the rules that make up that the prac tice. The sec -
ond is the fur ther as sump tion that the re quire ments of cour -
tesy —the be hav ior it calls for or judg ments it war rants— are 
not nec es sar ily or ex clu sively what they have al ways been
taken to be but are in stead sen si tive to its point, so that the
strict rules must be un der stood or ap plied or ex tended or
mod i fied or qual i fied or lim ited by that point. Once this in -
ter pre tive at ti tude takes hold, the in sti tu tion of cour tesy
ceases to be me chan i cal; it is no lon ger un stud ied def er ence

to a ru nic or der. Peo ple now try to im pose mean ing on the
in sti tu tion —to see its best light—and then to
restructure it in the light of that meaning.  

d) In te gra tive. In Law’s Em pire Dworkin ad vanced his
con cep tion of “law as in teg rity”, which is highly de pend ent
on the idea of co her ence and fit,49 but in “Hart’s Post script
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48 Dworkin, Law’s Em pire (n 5) 47 (em pha sis orig i nal).
49 See ibid 94-6, es pe cially 96: “[Law as in teg rity] ar gues that rights

and re spon si bil i ties flow from past de ci sions and so count as le gal, not
just when they are ex plicit in these de ci sions but also when they fol low
from the prin ci ples of per sonal and po lit i cal mo ral ity the ex plicit de ci sions 
pre sup pose by way of jus ti fi ca tion”; see also ibid, 176-224 and 225-75,
es pe cially 176: “We have two prin ci ples of po lit i cal in teg rity: a leg is la tive
prin ci ple, which asks law mak ers to try to make the to tal set of laws mor -

ally co her ent, and an adjudicative prin ci ple, which in structs that the law

be seen as co her ent in that way, so far as pos si ble” (em pha sis added); ibid
225: “Law as in teg rity de nies that state ments of law are ei ther the back -
ward-look ing fac tual re ports of con ven tion al ism or the for ward-look ing
in stru men tal pro grams of le gal prag ma tism. It in sists that le gal claims
are in ter pre tive judg ments and there fore com bine back ward- and for -
ward-look ing el e ments; they in ter pret con tem po rary le gal prac tice seen



and the Char ac ter of Po lit i cal Phi los o phy”,50 Dworkin —by
crit i ciz ing Hart’s de fense of an Ar chi me dean ju ris pru -
dence— de vel oped an ar gu ment against a de tached con cep -
tion of val ues and for an in te grated con cep tion of val ues. In 
a few words, Dworkin com mences by af firm ing that “It
would make a lit tle sense to treat the po lit i cal val ues… as
de tached val ues”;51 con tin ues by an nounc ing that “po lit i cal
val ues are in te grated rather than de tached”52 and by as sert -
ing that “Law is a po lit i cal con cept”;53 and, con cludes by
avow ing that this pro ject “must find the place of each value
in a larger and mu tu ally sup port ing web of con vic tion that
dis plays sup port ing con nec tions among moral and po lit i cal
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as an un fold ing po lit i cal nar ra tive. So law as in teg rity re jects as un help ful 
the an cient ques tion whether judges find or in vent law; we un der stand le -
gal rea son ing, it sug gests, only by see ing the sense in which they do both
and nei ther”; and, ibid 406: “We hope that our leg is la ture will rec og nize
what jus tice re quires so that no prac ti cal con flict re mains be tween jus tice 
and leg is la tive su prem acy; we hope that de part ments of law will be re ar -
ranged, in pro fes sional and pub lic un der stand ing, to map true dis tinc -
tions of prin ci ple, so that lo cal pri or ity pres ents no im ped i ment to a judge
seek ing a nat u ral flow of prin ci ple through out the law.” cf Imer B Flores,

‘The Quest for Legisprudence: Constitutionalism v. Le gal ism’ in Luc J.

Wintgens (ed), The The ory and Prac tice of Leg is la tion: Es says on

Legisprudence (Ashgate 2005) 35-8 and 43-7; Imer B Flores,
‘Legisprudence: The Forms and Lim its of Leg is la tion’ (2007) 1 Problema.
Anuario de Filosofía y Teoría del Derecho 247, 257-60 and 264-6; and
Flores (n 46) 100-6 and 106-9; cf also Imer B Flores, ‘La cama o el lecho de 
Pro crus tes: Hacia una jurisprudencia comparada e integrada’ (2008)

Número Conmemorativo Sexagésimo Aniversario Boletín Mexicano de
Derecho Comparado 273, 294-311; and Imer B Flores, ‘The Prob lem

about the Na ture of Law vis-à-vis Le gal Ra tio nal ity Re vis ited: To wards an
In te gra tive Ju ris pru dence’, in Waluchow and Sciaraffa (n 26), 115-23.

50 See Ron ald Dworkin, ‘Hart’s Post script and the Char ac ter of Po lit i cal 
Phi los o phy’ (2004) 24 Ox ford Jour nal of Le gal Stud ies 1 (re printed as

‘Hart’s Post script and the Point of Po lit i cal Phi los o phy’ in Dworkin, Jus tice 

in Robes (n 40) ref er ences will be made to this ver sion).
51 Ibid 158.
52 Ibid 159.
53 Ibid 162.



val ues gen er ally and then places these in the still larger
con text of eth ics.”54 

This claim, i.e. in te grated val ues, ad vanced the the sis of
the unity of value, which was pro claimed at the be gin ning
of Jus tice for Hedge hogs “This book de fends a large and old
philo soph i cal the sis: the unity of value”,55 and is Dworkin
re sponse to the causes usu ally as so ci ated with foxes, i.e.
value skep ti cism, sub jec tiv ism, rel a tiv ism and plu ral ism.
Nev er the less, let me re it er ate that this the sis, in my opin -
ion, can be traced all the way back to the early pub li ca tion
of “The Model of Rules I” in 1967: “[prin ci ples] have a di -
men sion that rules do not —the di men sion of weight or im -
por tance” and “prin ci ples rather hang to gether than link to -
gether [as rules do]”.56

Fur ther more, in the pro cess of re in forc ing his ar gu ment,
Dworkin makes a dual claim for “in de pend ence of mo ral ity
from sci ence and meta phys ics” (Hume’s prin ci ple) and for
“in ter de pen dence of mo ral ity and eth ics” (Kant’s prin ci -
ple).57 In a few words, Dworkin at tacked the Ar chi me dean
epis te mol ogy and de fended an in te grated epis te mol ogy:
“Our moral epis te mol ogy —our ac count of good rea son ing
about moral mat ters— must be an in te grated rather than
an Ar chi me dean epis te mol ogy, and it must there fore be it -
self a sub stan tive, first-or der moral the ory.”58 Like wise, he
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54 Ibid 168; see ibid 160: “must try to un der stand them ho lis ti cally and 
interpretively, each in the light of the oth ers, or ga nized not in a hi er ar chy
but in a fash ion of a geo de sic dome.”

55 Dworkin, Jus tice for Hedge hogs (n 5) 1.
56 Dworkin, ‘Model of Rules I’ (n 5) 26 and 41; cf Imer B. Flores, ‘Ron ald 

Dworkin’s Jus tice for Hedge hogs and Part ner ship Con cep tion of De moc -
racy (With a Com ment to Jeremy Waldron’s “A Ma jor ity in the Life boat”)’
(2010) 4 Problema. Anuario de Filosofía y Teoría del Derecho 65, 67-8 fn
4; and Imer B. Flores, ‘Pro por tion al ity in Con sti tu tional and Hu man
Rights In ter pre ta tion’ (2013) 7 Problema. Anuario de Filosofía y Teoría del
Derecho 83, 99 fn 41.

57 Dworkin, Jus tice for Hedge hogs (n 5) 19.
58 Ibid 100; see ibid 82: “we must make as sump tions about what is

true in or der to test the o ries about how to de cide what is true.”



ap pealed not only to “the char ac ter of in ter pre ta tion and of
in ter pre tive truth and the in de pend ence of both eth i cal and 
moral truth from sci ence and meta phys ics” but also to an
“in ter pre tive in te gra tion of eth ics and mo ral ity”.59 

Fi nally, re gard ing law and mo ral ity, Dworkin, in an au to -
bio graph i cal para graph in Chap ter 19 of his Jus tice for
Hedge hogs, ac knowl edged —or more pre cisely con fessed:60 

When more than forty years ago I first tried to de fend
interpretivism, I de fended it within this or tho dox two-sys -
tems pic ture. I as sumed that law and mor als are dif fer ent
sys tems of norms and that the cru cial ques tion is how to
they in ter act. So I said… that the law in cludes not just en -
acted rules, or rules with ped i gree, but jus ti fy ing prin ci ples
as well. I soon came to think, how ever, that the two-sys tems
pic ture of the prob lem was it self flawed, and I be gan to ap -
proach the is sue through a very dif fer ent pic ture. I did not
fully ap pre ci ate the na ture of that pic ture, how ever, or how
dif fer ent it is from the or tho dox model, un til I be gan to
consider the larger issues of this book.

So in stead of con sid er ing law and mo ral ity as two sep a -
rate sys tems, Dworkin has re placed it with a one-sys tem
pic ture, which now treats “law as a part of po lit i cal mo ral -
ity” and re called the aim of the book: “Our aim has been to
in te grate what are of ten taken to be sep a rate de part ments
of eval u a tion: we can eas ily place the doc trinal con cept of
law in that tree struc ture: law is a branch, a sub di vi sion, of 
po lit i cal mo ral ity.”61 What’s more Dworkin rec og nizes the
ex is tence of a dif fi cult ques tion and hints into its an swer:
“The more dif fi cult ques tion is how that con cept [i.e. law]
should be dis tin guished to show one as a dis tinct part of
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59 Ibid 14; see Ron ald Dworkin, Re li gion With out God (Har vard Uni ver -
sity Press 2013) 90.

60 Dworkin, Jus tice for Hedge hogs (n 5) 402 (in ter nal ref er ences are
omit ted); cf Dworkin, ‘Model of Rules I’ (n 5) and ‘Model of Rules II’ (n 5).

61 Dworkin, Jus tice for Hedge hogs (n 5) 405.



the other. Any plau si ble an swer will cen ter on the phe nom -
e non of institutionalization.”62

V. DWORKIN’S ONE RIGHt ANSWER THESIS RECONSIDERED

To con clude I will like to briefly re con sider Dworkin’s one
right an swer the sis in the light of his con struc tive, in ter pre -
tive (and even ar gu men ta tive), evaluative and in te gra tive
model. How ever, let me re call first its ap pear ance and
development. 

At the core of his crit i cism of le gal pos i tiv ism, Dworkin
cau tioned:63

To say that some one has a ‘le gal ob li ga tion’ is to say that his
case falls un der a valid le gal rule that re quires him to do or
to for bear form do ing some thing. (To say he has a le gal right, 
or has a le gal power of some sort, or a le gal priv i lege or im -
mu nity, is to as sert, in a short hand way, that other have an
ac tual or hy po thet i cal le gal ob li ga tions to act or not to act in
cer tain ways touch ing him.) In the ab sence of such a valid
le gal rule there is no le gal ob li ga tion; it fol lows that when the 
judge de cides an is sue by ex er cis ing his dis cre tion, he is not
enforcing a legal right as to that issue.

Ac cord ing to this crit i cism, the judge that excercises dis -
cre tion in hard cases is not ap ply ing the al ready ex ist ing
law but act ing as if he was the leg is la tor to the ex tent of ei -
ther cre at ing new law or chang ing the ex ist ing one and
what is even worse he is do ing it ex post facto, which
amounts to a vi o la tion of con crete prin ci ples such as the di -
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62 Ibid; see Dworkin, Jus tice in Robes (n 40) 34-5: “We might treat law
not as sep a rate from but as a de part ment of mo ral ity. We un der stand po -
lit i cal the ory that way: as part of mo ral ity more gen er ally un der stood but
dis tin guished, with its own dis tinct sub stance, be cause ap pli ca ble to dis -
tinct in sti tu tional struc tures. We might treat le gal the ory as a spe cial part 
of po lit i cal mo ral ity dis tin guished by a fur ther re fine ment of in sti tu tional
struc tures.”

63 Dworkin (n 1) 17.



vi sion or sep a ra tion of pow ers and the irretroactivity of the
law and more ab stract prin ci ples such as cer tainty, gen er -
al ity, le gal ity, and normativity. On the con trary, Dworkin
claims not only that the judge by ap peal ing to the un der ly -
ing jus ti fy ing prin ci ples will still be ap ply ing al ready ex ist -
ing law with out hav ing to cre ate new law or to change the
ex ist ing one but also that there is and even must be one
right an swer to ev ery le gal ques tion.

In the pro cess of de fend ing the one right an swer the sis,64

on the one hand, in the cen ter of “Hard Cases”, Dworkin
con structs an imag i nary judge named Her cu les:65

[A] law yer of su per hu man skill, learn ing, pa tience and acu -
men, whom I shall call Her cu les… a judge in some rep re sen -
ta tive Amer i can ju ris dic tion… [who] ac cepts the main un con -
tro ver sial con sti tu tive and reg u la tive rules of the law in his
ju ris dic tion…that is, that stat utes have the gen eral power to
cre ate and ex tin guish le gal rights, and that judges have the
gen eral duty to fol low ear lier de ci sions of their court or
higher courts whose rationale… extends to the case at bar.

On the other hand, in the core of “Can Rights be Con tro -
ver sial?”, con tin ues with his de fen sive move: “My ar gu -
ments sup pose that there is of ten a sin gle right an swer to
com plex ques tions of law and po lit i cal mo ral ity. The ob jec -
tion re plies that there is some times no sin gle right an swer,
but only an swers.”66 
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64 Al though Ste phen Guest used to em pha size that Dworkin’s “one
right an swer” the sis was “purely de fen sive”, I will like to sug gest that
Dworkin’s de fense be came part of his of fense as both the ada gio “The best

of fense is a good de fense” and the prov erb “a meilleur défense c’est

l’attaque”, i.e. “at tack is the best de fense”, sug gest; see Ste phen Guest,

Ron ald Dworkin (Stan ford Uni ver sity Press 1992) 137-47, es pe cially ibid
145: “Dworkin’s the sis is… a de fen sive the sis to the crit i cism that there
can not be right an swers in hard cases where there is no ‘proof’ or dem on -
stra tion”; cf ibid (3rd edn, 2013) 135-43.

65 Dworkin, ‘Hard Cases’ (n 5) 105-6.
66 Dworkin (n 1) 279.



Not with stand ing, by the time of the orig i nal pub li ca tion
of his “No Right An swer?”, his de fense is al ready part of his
at tack: “For all prac ti cal pur poses, there will al ways be a
right an swer in the seam less web of our law.”67 Though this
sen tence does not ap pear in the ver sion re pub lished as “Is
There Re ally No Right An swer in Hard Cases?”,68 I am cer -
tain that Dworkin did not change his mind since, in 1996,
in his “Ob jec tiv ity and Truth: You’d Better Be lieve It”, he in -
sisted in his coun ter-at tack: “This “no right an swer” the sis
can not be true by de fault in law any more than in eth ics or
aes thet ics or mor als.”69 What’s more, in Jus tice for Hedge -
hogs, Dworkin dis tin guished be tween in de ter mi nacy and
un cer tainty: “But in all these as pects in de ter mi nacy dif fers
from un cer tainty. “I am un cer tain whether the prop o si tion
in ques tion is true or false” is plainly con sis tent with “It is
one or the other,” but “The prop o si tion in ques tion is nei -
ther true nor false” is not.”70

In a few words, Dworkin by dif fer en ti at ing in de ter mi nacy
from un cer tainty, as he pre vi ously did by con struct ing Her -
cu les, is able to sep a rate the lack of cer tainty, i.e. a fi nal
dem on stra tion or proof, from the claim for de ter mi nacy, i.e.
a pre ex ist ing one right an swer for ev ery le gal ques tion be ing 
al ready some how “out there”. Let me clar ify that “out there” 
in Dworkin’s model means that the an swer is, on the one
hand, not to be dis cov ered (or de ducted) but to be con -
structed, from the al ready pre ex ist ing le gal ma te ri als; and,
on the other hand, not to be in vented (or cre ated and even
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67 Ron ald Dworkin, ‘No Right An swer?’ in PMS Hacker and J Raz (eds),

Law, Mo ral ity and So ci ety: Es says in Hon our of H.L.A. Hart (Oxfor Uni ver -
sity Press 1977) 84.

68 See Ron ald Dworkin, ‘Is There Re ally No Right An swer in Hard

Cases?’ in A Mat ter of Prin ci ple (n 32).
69 Ron ald Dworkin, ‘Ob jec tiv ity and Truth: You’d Better Be lieve It’

(1996) 25 Phi los o phy and Pub lic Af fairs 87, 136.
70 Dworkin, Jus tice for Hedge hogs (n 5) 91; cf Imer B Flores, ‘H.L.A.

Hart’s Mod er ate In de ter mi nacy The sis Re con sid ered: In Be tween Scylla
and Charybdis?’ (2011) 5 Problema. Anuario de Filosofía y Teoría del
Derecho 147, 150-1 fn 3.



changed) but to be in ter preted (and even ar gued for), again
from the al ready pre ex ist ing le gal ma te ri als. Sim i larly, the
one right an swer the sis can be con structed and in ter preted
from the al ready pre ex ist ing le gal ma te ri als be cause their
ob jec tive value, i.e. in ter est, point or pur pose, is eval u ated
ac cord ing to the un der ly ing prin ci ples, including moral
ones, which not only justify the practice but also are
integrated into law.

Against the cri tique that the pre ex ist ing le gal ma te ri als
may ap pear to be con tra dic tory and even in com men su ra ble, 
Dworkin pro vides an in ter pre ta tion fol low ing his unity of
value the sis that rec on ciles val ues by show ing that moral
con flict re quires a deeper form of col lab o ra tion to solve the
ap par ent con flict and even to fig ure out a point of com par i -
son or con trast, to the ex tent that some how the one right
an swer will de spite all still be avail able even in very crazy
cases.71 For that pur pose Dworkin de vel ops a vari a tion of
the drown ing swim mer case, in which he first poses the
prob lem and later re flects upon it:72 

One per son clings to a life pre server in a storm that has
wrecked her boat; sharks cir cle her. Two other pas sen gers
cling to an other life pre server a hun dred yards away; sharks
cir cle them as well. You have a boat on shore. You can reach 
one life pre server in time, but then not the other one. As -
sum ing all three are strang ers, do you have a duty to save
the two swim mers and let the lone swimmer die?

[…]
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71 See Dworkin, Jus tice for Hedge hogs (n 5) 120; see also Ron ald

Dworkin’s, Life’s Do min ion. An Ar gu ment about Abor tion, Eu tha na sia, and

In di vid ual Free dom (Knopf 1993); cf Imer B Flores, ‘Los dos conceptos de

libertad: ¿Competición o colaboración?’ in Sergio Sarmiento (ed), Tercer

Concurso de Ensayo “Caminos de la Libertad”. Memorias (Grupo Sa linas
2009).

72 Dworkin, Jus tice for Hedge hogs (n 5) 280-1; cf Lon L. Fuller, ‘The

Case of the Speluncean Ex plor ers’ (1949) 61 Har vard Law Re view 616 (re -
printed in (1999) 112 Har vard Law Re view 1859).



But if we ap proach the de ci sion in an other way —by con -
cen trat ing not on con se quences but on rights— it is far from
plain that we should au to mat i cally save the greater num ber.
We might think that each vic tim has an equal an te ced ent
right to be saved, and we might there fore be tempted by a
lot tery in which each ship wreck vic tim has at least one-third 
chance to be saved. (The sharks agree to cir cle while the lot -
tery is conducted.)

In sum, al though most peo ple will ap pear to be au to mat i -
cally in clined to save two, due to the bare fact that they are
more than one, it is far from clear that that is a right an -
swer. Ac tu ally, sav ing the greater num ber may seem to be
the right an swer from a consequentialist ap proach, but not
ac cord ing to a con cep tion based on prin ci ples and val ues,
in which each per son has an equal an te ced ent right to be
saved and must be treated with equal con cern and re spect,
as Dworkin has been ad vo cat ing through out his works,
ever since the pub li ca tion of Tak ing Rights Se ri ously and all
the way to Jus tice for Hedge hogs, in clud ing not only “Rights 
as Trumps” but also Sov er eign Vir tue. The The ory and Prac -
tice of Equal ity and Is De moc racy Pos si ble Here? Prin ci ples
for a New Po lit i cal De bate.73 In my opin ion, all this re in forces 
the idea that the one right an swer is al ready pre sup posed
by the dworkinian model, which not only is con struc tive,
in ter pre tive (and even ar gu men ta tive), evaluative and in te -
gra tive, but also in te grates among the pre ex ist ing le gal ma -
te ri als the prin ci ples of hu man dig nity with its cor re spond -
ing rights and re spon si bil i ties.
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73 See Dworkin (n 1); Ron ald Dworkin, ‘Rights as Trumps’ in Jeremy

Waldron (ed), The o ries of Rights (Ox ford Uni ver sity Press 1984); Ron ald

Dworkin, Sov er eign Vir tue. The The ory and Prac tice of Equal ity (Har vard

Uni ver sity Press 2000); Ron ald Dworkin, Is De moc racy Pos si ble Here?

Prin ci ples for a New Po lit i cal De bate (Prince ton Uni ver sity Press 2006); and 

Dworkin, Jus tice for Hedge hogs (n 5); see also Ron ald Dworkin, ‘From Jus -

tice in Robes to Jus tice for Hedge hogs’ (2015) 9 Problema. Anuario de
Filosofía y Teoría del Derecho 3.
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